
 
 
 

#SUPERCUP2020 
RELOADED! 

 
26th Annual Taekwondo Championships  

Saturday and Sunday, December 12-13, 
2020 



 
 
 

The Super Cup is Master Kim’s Taekwondo Institute’s annual championship and is for 
all students!  Four-year old white belts to the most experienced black belts may 
compete in our largest annual event! 

Due to Covid-19, our In-Person event has been modified to a “Live Online Event”! 

We’re excited to have our members learn valuable lessons through competition. Super 
Cup is only once a year!  Post your training and day of pictures and videos to your 
favorite social media platform and use #Supercup2020 

The Super Cup will be held on Zoom with live YouTube streaming for spectators. 
Competitors will be sent a Zoom link and time of competition during the week prior to 
the event. Information regarding registration, competition rules and format, competition 
call-times, and spectator information can be found within this packet. For general 
questions and concerns, please email:  info@masterkims.com  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INTRODUCTION  
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

Saturday, December 12 

Forms  
 

Order of competition.  Exact report times will be posted 
by Friday, December 11.  
9:00am White, Yellow & Green Belts 
11:00am Blue & Purple Belts 
1:00pm Red & Brown Belts 
3:00pm Black Belts 

Speed Kicking  Order of competition.  Exact report times will be posted 
by Friday, December 11.  
9:00am White, Yellow & Green Belts 
11:00am Blue & Purple Belts 
1:00pm Red & Brown Belts 
3:00pm Black Belts 

Sunday, December 13 

Virtual Sparring  Order of competition.  Exact report times will be posted 
by Friday, December 11.  
9:00am White, Yellow & Green Belts 
11:00am Blue & Purple Belts 
1:00pm Red & Brown Belts 
3:00pm Black Belts 

Nunchuks  Order of competition.  Exact report times will be posted 
by Friday, December 11.  
9:00am White, Yellow & Green Belts 
11:00am Blue & Purple Belts 
1:00pm Red & Brown Belts 
3:00pm Black Belts 

Bo Staff Order of competition.  Exact report times will be posted 
by Friday, December 11.  
9:00am White, Yellow & Green Belts 
11:00am Blue & Purple Belts 
1:00pm Red & Brown Belts 
3:00pm Black Belts 



 

 

 

 

 

REGISTRATION  

Registration Link www.masterkims.com/supercup  

Cost Each event is $20 to enter.  

Deadline Registration portal will close Tuesday, December 8 at 
midnight.  Don’t miss it! 

MK Bucks All students who registered for Super Cup in March, your 
payment has been converted to MK Bucks.  If you still have 
this credit or anyone who would like to use your MK Bucks 
to register, please email mkbucks@masterkims.com Write 
“Super Cup” in the subject line and include the following in 
your email:  1) Participants name 2) MKTKD Location; 
Penfield, Greece or Irondequoit.  Our staff will send you a 
paid registration link.  

COMPETITION FORMAT 

Awards Beautiful medals originally prepared for our In-Person Event will be 
awarded to all competitors.  One Gold, One Silver and multiple 
Bronze medals will be awarded in every division.  All students will 
earn a medal for each event entered.  
 
Five foot Grand Champion Trophies will be awarded to students 
earning 1ST PLACE  in the three Major Events; Forms, Speed 
Kicking and Virtual Sparring.  

Uniform All competitors should wear their full uniform.  No tee shirts are 
allowed during Super Cup. 

Technical Issues If the competitor cannot be judged due to a technical difficulty (e.g. 
internet connection crashes), they may perform again with no 
penalty. The judgement will be made by the tournament committee 
regarding the nature of a technical error. 

Setting  Competitors may perform in any setting (at home, outdoors) on 

http://www.masterkims.com/supercup
mailto:mkbucks@masterkims.com


 

 

 

 

any surface for safe competition.  Athletes should stay in frame. 

Spectator Info Since only competitors, referees and staff will be allowed in the 
Zoom Room during competition, the tournament will be live 
streamed on YouTube for spectators to watch, comment and 
encourage during the competition. YouTube links of the 
competition will be announced on the day of competition for you to 
share with your friends and family.  

Zoom  Zoom will be used as the virtual platform for the Super Cup. The 
Zoom application can be installed both on Desktops and on mobile 
devices. If you do not have Zoom, please be sure to create a free 
Zoom account (http://zoom.us) and to have the Zoom application 
installed on your device before the tournament. Please test Zoom 
before the tournament to ensure it is properly working on your 
device. More details on how to install Zoom, as well as how to use 
Zoom can be found here: 
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206175806. If you 
already have Zoom, please update to the latest version. 

Camera 
requirement 

In order for the referees to correctly judge your event, the device 
running Zoom must have a camera. Please be sure to test your 
camera before the event to ensure that it works correctly. In 
addition, we will require that your body stays within the frame of 
the camera while you perform.  Not being in frame may impact 
your score.  

Day of Zoom  On the day of the competition, please be sure to log in to your 
Zoom Room ten minutes before your scheduled call time. 
Scheduled call times for each division, as well as the Zoom links 
for each division, will be emailed out prior to the competition day.  
● Prior to logging in to your Zoom Room, please be sure to 
rename your account to the athlete’s full name and rank (eg. 
Johnny Smith, Green). 
● For multiple athletes sharing a device at the same time, please 
add both names and ranks to the account name (eg. ). 
● Please do not utilize a virtual background while participating in 
this event.  

http://zoom.us/
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206175806


 

COMPETITION EVENTS AND RULES  

MAJOR EVENTS  

FORMS Poomsae competition is for yellow belts and higher. Students will 
be placed into divisions for fair competition.  One Gold, one Silver, 
and multiple Bronze medals will be awarded in each division.  
 
Forms will be judged on: correct execution of the motions and 
degree of proficiency. Judges will score based on: executing 
powerful motions, overall presentation, balance, focused eye 
motions, having good pace and rhythm of motions, having accurate 
targets and proper breathing & yelling. 
 
Yellow and Green belts must choose one of the following forms: 
Bon Il-Jang, Bon Ye-Jang or Bon Sam-Jang 

Blue and Purple belts must choose one of the following forms: 
TaeGuek Il-Jang, Ye-Jang, Sam-Jang or Sa-Jang 

Red and Brown belts must choose one of the following forms: 
TaeGuek Oh-Jang, Yuke-Jang, Chil-Jang or Pal-Jang  

1st Degree Black Belts must choose Koryo or JoonGup Il-Jang. 

2nd Degree Black Belt will perform Keumgang, 3rd Degree Black 
Belt will perform TaeBaek, 4th Degree Black Belts will perform 
PyongWon.  

SPEED KICKING Speed Kicking competition is for all belt ranks. Students will be 
placed into divisions for fair competition.  One Gold, one Silver, and 
multiple Bronze medals will be awarded in each division.  
 
Competitors will perform as many front kicks on a focus target in 30 
seconds.  Bottom of the striking area of the focus target must be at 
least waist level.  The participant who kicks the target the most 
using any part of the foot will be declared the winner.  It is 
recommended to use the top or ball of the foot.  You must use the 
same foot and touch the ground after each kick.  Holder must 
remain in a fixed position.  Competitors final score will be 
determined by successful kicks minus any infraction (missed kicks, 
low kicks, assisted strikes).  Each competitor must have a hand 
target for this competition.  Ask your Master Instructor for 
information on purchasing or borrowing a target. 



 

VIRTUAL SPARRING Virtual Sparring competition is for all belt ranks. Students will be 
placed into divisions for fair competition.  One Gold, one Silver, and 
multiple Bronze medals will be awarded in each division. 
 
Each match will consist of two rounds of e-sparring. Scoring 
best of five will determine the winner of each round. If there is a 
tie at the end of the second round, a single point golden round 
will determine the winner.  
 
Students will score by choosing to punch, block or kick. Kick 
beats block, block beats punch, and punch beats kick. (rock, 
paper, scissors) Penalties will be: delaying your motion, or 
executing multiple techniques on a single command. Video 
tutorials will be published and instructions will be given before 
each match. 

WEAPONS EVENTS 

NUNCHUKS Nunchuk competition is for all belt ranks. Students will be placed 
into divisions for fair competition.  One Gold, one Silver, and 
multiple Bronze medals will be awarded in each division.  
 
Nunchucks will be judged on: basic techniques and control of the 
nunchucks, use of both hands, creativity, use of special moves 
including kicks, rolls, cartwheels, etc. 
 
Competitors will have up to 45 seconds to perform their nunchuck 
routine.  Limit one  pair of nunchucks and no music.  Students are 
encouraged to show the basic and advanced nunchuk techniques 
as well as any Taekwondo motions. 

BO STAFF Bo Staff competition is for students blue belt and higher. Students 
will be placed into divisions for fair competition.  One Gold, one 
Silver, and multiple Bronze medals will be awarded in each 
division.  
 
Bo Staff will be judged on: basic techniques, strikes, blocks, spins 
etc.  Creativity in the routine and addition of Taekwondo kicks and 
motions. 
 
Competitors will have up to 45 seconds to perform their Bo Staff 
routine.  No music allowed.  Students are encouraged to show the 
basic and advanced Bo Staff  techniques as well as any 
Taekwondo motions. 


